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   Pa t r i o t 's S tory


	Patriot: Thomas Coleman
	Service: Ensign
	Residence: Residence: 1781 / Bedford Co., PA
	Birth: Born: 1748 / Lancaster Co., PA
	Death: Died: 1837 / Huntingdon Co., PA
	Wife-Children: DAR Ancestor #A024357; Children: Sarah, *John, Thomas, Alsalom, *Nancy, James, Michum, William, Margaret, May & Catherine
	Contact: Contact us at:  independencehalldar@gmail.com
	Website: or visit www.IHCDAR.org
	Wife-Children#1: Thomas was born in 1748 in Lancaster County.  The family lived along the west branch of the Susquehanna River where they spent their winters hunting and trapping.  With the turn of warmer weather, they boiled sugar in the spring and farmed in the summer.  Probably in the spring of 1768, Thomas and his two brothers had a big kettle of sugar over an open fire to boil.  Thomas noticed bear tracks and took Michael, the next oldest, with him to scout for bear.  They left the youngest brother to tend the boiling sugar.  After several hours, Thomas and Michael returned home.  What they found were the boiled remains of their brother in the large kettle.  A tomahawk was sunk into one of the props which supported the kettle.  They buried their brother and abandoned their home to move into the Juniata Valley.  Thomas and Michael were said to have been fearless almost to a fault hunting Indians.  Thomas marrried Pheby Gray on August 24, 1781 in the Presbyterian Church of Sherman's Valley, Huntingdon, County.  He served as a Private in the Bedford County Militia, and August 1780 was appointed an Ensign, which was a junior officer, basically the lowest commissioned rank in military services during the American Revolution, in the Rifle Regiment under Captain John Moore.  He continued his service as a spy and guide for various expeditions under Colonel Jack, Captain Black, and Colonel Piper.  Thomas was well known in the Indian community for many Indians made inquiries about “Old Coley”.  One in particular showed a gash on his forehead by which he noted he will remember “Coley” for the rest of his life.  Thomas died February 2, 1837 and is buried in Grandview cemetery in Altoona.


